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BCPS Office of School
Counseling

The purpose of the O�ce of School
Counseling is to design and deliver a
comprehensive program that
encompasses counseling curriculum,
individualized student planning,
responsive services, and system support.

Get email updates from BCPS O�ce of:

Follow BCPS O�ce of SchoolFollow BCPS O�ce of School
CounselingCounseling

Contact BCPS O�ce of SchoolContact BCPS O�ce of School
CounselingCounseling

Follow @BCPScounseling 1,273 followe
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HAPPY JUNE!

COLLEGE MAJOR:
NURSING
Nursing is a profession
within healthcare. Florence
Nightingale was a pioneer in
the profession igniting both
the profession and
education of nursing.

TRADE: HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS
Healthcare is a broad �eld
with a lot of wonderful
opportunities. Healthcare is
one of the few industries in
which a person can work
varied jobs all in the same
�eld.

MILITARY: AIR
FORCE
This month we are
highlighting the Air Force,
one of the �ve branches of
the United States Armed
Forces.

COLLEGE MAJOR

NURSING
Schools of nursing offer Bachelor of Science degrees (B.S.N).
Accredited nursing programs prepare students to pass the National
Council Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses. Nursing courses
are heavily weighted in the Sciences.

Here are some helpful web sites:

A monthly newsletter that highlights different college majors, trades, and the military.

Log in Sign up for free
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Careers in Nursing

Salary

Types of Nurses

TRADE

MILITARY

AIR FORCE
The U.S. Air Force is a military branch organized within the Department
of the Air Force, one of the three military departments of the
Department of Defense. The USAF is the largest and most
technologically advanced air force in the world.

Check out these websites for more information:

How to join

Jobs in the Air Force

Life after the ROTC

One last thought...

SELF-CARE
"You yourself, as much as anyone in the entire universe deserve your
love and affection."
- Buddha

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Health Professionals are in high demand!! What you need is a good
education and a passion for helping others. Medical Assistant,
Nursing Assistant, Home Health Aide are among some of the
opportunities in this trade.

Check out these websites:

Low Stress Jobs!

8 Healthcare certi�cates in one year or less

Online Certi�cation Programs

What is meditation? www.headspace.com

Learning to meditate is like learning any other skill. Think of it like
exercising a muscle that you’ve never really worked out before. Here's how.

https://explorehealthcareers.org/field/nursing/
https://nurse.org/articles/highest-paying-states-for-registered-nurses/
https://www.rasmussen.edu/degrees/nursing/blog/types-of-nurses-employers-are-looking-to-hire/
https://www.airforce.com/how-to-join?gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIrJ2X-sHB4wIVCVYMCh0xNAhpEAAYASACEgKiLvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Apply/index.php#ApplyindexPanel1
https://www.afrotc.com/life-after-rotc/
https://www.trade-schools.net/articles/medical-careers.asp
https://www.aimseducation.edu/blog/8-healthcare-certificates-in-1-year-or-less/
https://www.medcerts.com/certifications/healthcare
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Connect with BCPS Office of School Counseling
The purpose of the O�ce of School Counseling is to design and deliver a comprehensive program that encompasses
counseling curriculum, individualized student planning, responsive services, and system support.

Follow BCPS O�ce of School CounselingFollow BCPS O�ce of School Counseling Contact BCPS O�ce of School CounselingContact BCPS O�ce of School Counseling

Follow @BCPScounseling 1,273 followe

Design beautiful online newsletters and publish instantly.
The days of posting a newsletter around the neighborhood are over. 
Smore helps you create amazing pages that you’d be proud to share.

Try it nowTry it now  
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